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of
Music ard Musical Coltiratlon.

nnaal musicalWb are Just entering upon oar
have alreadysmou. Various prospectuses

bmn Issued promising ua concerts, operas,

and the usual roundorchestral performances,
of mnsioal entertainments. Probably the

most of our readers are looking forward to

their winter's enjoyment, in good part, in
of musical reereation. Yetsome of these forms not

how few there are who ever seriously reflect

upon what musio really la, its influences on

Individuals and society, and the uses to whloh

it might and ought to be put in the education

and eletation of the community at large! In-

deed, some persons may question whether it
has any real use at all. It is undoubtedly an
agreeable pastime, they will say; an hour or

two at a ooncert muBt always be an agreeable

recreation, but how can it be of any practical
importance? How can anything valuable or

lasting be learned from it?
Now, those who are familiar with the lives

and labors of the great composers of musio

will hesitate much before they will say that
there is no earnest meaning in a pursuit that
was adopted as the life-wor- k of such men as

Moaart, Handel, Beethoven, and Mendelssohn.

Indeed, It was not so much adopted by them as

it was sent to them from above a genuine gift
of genius, as real and sacred a trust as any
other great power conferred upon man, and
looked upon by its possessors as a faculty to
be used for the instruction, elevation, refine-

ment, and lasting benefit of the human race.
Just in proportion as this view is taken of
musio, both as a science and art, are its com-

posers, its performers, and its hearers worthy
Of its high origin. The works of many of the
great masters were composed with a deep and
earnest longing after all that is noble and
good a sort of elevated enthusiasm not leas
religious than artistic Said Oliick, on finish-

ing one of his finest compositions: "This
youngest child of my brain, this fruit of my
high and holy hours of devotion, is a good
Work i I have placed in it the noblest emo
tions of my soul, the purest feelings of my
heart, and my most elevated, most serious
thoughts l"

But amid the great variety of styles of
musio, the many forms in which it reveals to
US its beauties, how shall we decide upon that
best adapted to the true cultivation of the
popular taste, and to make the deepest and
most lasting impression upon the popular
heart t Probably l tlv moat wiJlly
appreciated. In almost any community, of

however little musical cultivation, a fair opera-ti- o

performance will always command a good

audienoe and gain high praise; while the
Sucoess of symphony concerts will depend, to
a great extent, upon the previous musical
cultivation of the people; and it is rare to
find anywhere more than a select few who

go with delight to listen to a quintette club,
or to soloists performing the works that
are technically called classical. Yet genius
has exercised itself in these various forms
Of art. Mozart's Don Giovanni and the Fiddio
of Beethoven will prove that these great spirits
Were glad to unite their power with that of
the histrionio art to enchain the multitude.
The delight of the opera is not purely mu-sioa- l.

There is a fascination about its repre-

sentations that holds as under a spell many
whom the musio alone, and in its severity,
Would not so greatly affect. Hence, in con-

sidering the subject of musio specifically, we
eannot help saying that there are other forms
than the opera which seem better adapted to
educate and train the popular taste. The
sonatas of Mozart and Beethoven, the smaller
works of Schumann, Chopin, and Liszt, un-
like one anothor as they are in many respects,
have this in common, that they inspire a love
for pure art and a distaste for the puerilities
and trifling that characterize so much of our
modern composition.

It would be neither unprofitable nor unin-
teresting for us to dwell occasionally upon
some phases of the history of musio, and to
acquaint ourselves more thoroughly with
those great ones who, amid muoh privation
and oare, with mingled ecstaoy and pain, in-

terpreted to the world the noble thoughts that
haii been given them from above.

"So works this musio upon earth !

God no admits It, neuds it I'orlh,
1" add another worth, to worth.
"A, new oreatlon-bloo-- n that rounds
The old creation, and expound
H.ui Reavuliul lu tuneful sounds !"

Election of Gov, Ilrownlow A Lesson,
Tus eleotlon of Governor Brownlow as United
States Senator from the State of Tennessee Is

deserved recognition of hia important ser-
vices to the oau3e of the Union, and of his
great ability and success as the executive off-

icer of that State. That Tennessee has been
Bo thoroughly reconstructed, and is now so
firmly based upon Republican principles, Is
due in a higher degree to Oovernor Brownlow
than to any other man. He has been bold,
persistent, and unflagging in his efforts to
secure the thorough redemption of his State,
and the success he has achieved has shown

that he knew his work and how to perform it.
As he does not enter upon the duties of his

new office until the 4th of March, 18G9, the

State will enjoy the advantage of his high ad- -

uiinistrative abilities for 6ome time to como,

and especially during the exciting period of

the Presidential election of next year.

Results are always better than theories. We
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hear a great deal of the evils whloh (in theory)
are to result from the admlselon of the oolored
citizens of the Rebel States to the ballot-bo- x.

A terrible phantom of a negro "balanoe of

power" is conjured up by fanatical brains to
alarm simple souls. Well, In Tennossee we

have results, not theories; fads, not fancies.

What, then, has been the result of admitting

the colored citizens to the ballot-bo- x there ?

Why, that we have a truly loyal State Gov-

ernment, and a patriot like Oovernor Brown
low for United States benator. Had it not
been for the votes of the loyal colored citizens

Tennessee, that State would to-da- y have
been in the terrible oonditiou of Kentucky and
Maryland, where Kelxsla and Rebel sympa-
thizers have full sway, and trample loyal men
beneath their feet; and we should have had a
Rebel or a Coppeihoad for United States
Senator Instead of Governor Brownlow. We
commend these results of impartial suffrage in
Tennessee to all who think that loyal men, an 1

Rebels, ought to rule the South.

Organizations for Next Year's Campaign.
That no time should be lost before a thorough
organization of the Republican party in our
State should be effected, must be clear to any
one who has watched the progress of the po-

litical current for the last year. That the
great secret of success is an efficient and com-

plete organization has been proved by the re-

sult of the late election. Such a systematiza- -

ticn of all available forces is far more import-
ant to the party than any number of publio
meetings. During the campaign just closed
the Democracy held no meetings, had no pa
rades, aroused apparently --no enthusiasm in
the ranks, yet, by an efficient working in
secret, they secured a far larger proportionate
vote than we did with all our speeches and
fireworks. The great oause of this large vote
is due to the establishment of ward clubs,
with precinct clubs, with clubs which all,
even the least influential, members were made
to feel an interest in, and so distributed that
each felt as though a certain amount
of responsibility devolved ou him, and
he had his particular share in the til
umph. Ihia is the true principle on
which to work. Interest each man, and
get him to feel that on him individually
is a duty, and as a rule he will perform it. To
effect this result, it is certain that ward clubs
must be formed, and the sooner the better.
The coming year will be one filled with poll
tical excitement, for in its course we really
have three elections an election of delegates
to the National Convention, of State officers,
and of a President. There remain but a few
short months before the time when the Con-

vention will assemble, and a still less time
before the delegates are to be elected. A
great part of the success of the Presidential
election depends on the primary choice by the
people of delegates. It is, therefore, certainly
time to get to work.

We doubt, however, whether the class of
clubs devoted to the Interests of any particu-
lar men ms live kind to isoara for afl a perfeot
organization. It seems to us that these olubs

are likely to exert all their strength in seek-

ing to advance the interests of their candidate
rather than in benefiting the whole party,
without distinction as to who may be their
favorite for the nomination. We do not object
to Grant clubs, for we doubt not, in all human
probability, that General Grant will be our
nominee; but such clubs do not fill the place

in the party which the local Democratio clubs
do. We do not see the enemy forming them-

selves into clubs for any particular man; but
they are securing all the working elements
possible, and putting them in motion.

We think that there ought to be in each
ward some other working organization than a
Grant Club. And in looking for the element
from which such an association as will possess
purify and energy can be formed, we find it
only in the young men of the Republican
party. We think it is time that the young
men should thoroughly organize as youn
mtD, and make their influence felt in the Re
publican party. They are sound on the great
question of principles; they have formed no
entangling alliances, and are, of all others
the best qualified for holding the balanoe of
power in the party. We would like to see in
every ward of our city an organization of
young Republicans, who, working in
unison, can have sufficient power to
put a veto on the corrupt nominations of the
party, whose power will be such that, if they
say to the convention of politicians, "If you
nominate such an unworthy candidate we will
not support him," on their saying so no
such nominations will be ventured upon.
If this could be done, we are sure that we
would have worthy candidates. There is but
little danger of the abuse of such an influence
There is no other body of men in the party
With whom it could be more securely trusted.
If such a system of organization could be
effected, then we would never again have the
eame cause of defeat as dragged us down this
year. We think such a plan as proposed is

feasible, and hope that it will be adopted by

all the wards of our city.

Professional Ethics.
Tub calm, dignified courtesy whiou char
acterizes many of the older members of the

bar. and which, in former days, was almost
i Anaa not. find . much favor, in the

eyes of a certain clans of men who have crept

into the profession of late. These men assume
an air of exceeding smartness; they adjust
their eye-glass- with extreme carefulness;
they run their fingers through their hair with
a charming grace; and then, when they get
hold of a victim in the shape of a bewildered
witness, they proceed to drive him to the wait
as though he were a wild beast thirsting for
their blood; to badger and browbeat and
worry and torment him, as though he were
utterly destitute of the feelings of humanity;
to make turn out, trom uu own words, a liar

and a knave, and absolutely unworthy of
belief under any circumstances; and, finally, to
wind him np with suoh a oomplete and pnrfeot
annihilation, that the wretched man begins to
think that he had better hang a millstone
about his neok and forthwith oast himself
Into the sea.

One Beebe, of Now York, who formerly sat
upon the bench in that oity, made a diupWy of
himself yesterday which will fill the hearts Of

these smart yoimg men with delight. He was
conducting the examination of witneees in
the case of the alleged defaulting tellers of the
Tradesmen's National Bank, and among tho.ie
who received the full force of his impudence
was a son of the President of the Bank. BeelM
cross-examine- d this young man with great
severity, and being utterly baffled by the
fctraightforward candor of the witness, he at
last broke out iu the following brilliant
strain: "I wibh to make your examination
as Bhort as possible, my young friend; but if
you go on in this disingenuous way, I'll rip
you so high you'll never be heard of again t"
At this point the Court mildly interposed, by
saying that the witness was, to all appear-
ances, giving his testimony with oandor, and
that the prisoner's counsel had no right to
make such remarks. It is not to be presumed
that this dainty rebuke will have any appre-
ciable effect upon Beebe, who is evidently lack
ing in the first elements of a gentleman. If
tie Court had done its whole duty in the case,
it would have suit Beebe up to Blackwell's
Island for contempt, and kept him there until
such time as his daily walk and conversation
showed unmistakable signs of amendment.

There are a host of Beebes at the bar of
this city. Every frequenter of our criminal
court is familiar with their names and faces,
for they are never to be found at their offloos

when a judge is on thi bench. They hang
around the prisoners' dock as birds of prey
hover over a carcass, and but few of our law
yers who are giited with the element of self--

respect will venture into the Quarter Sessions,
because of their uufailing presenoe. The
manner in which they manipulate the
witnesses of the opposite party is
quite up to the Beebe staudard, and we re-

member instauces in which the brilliant Beebe
has been cast entirely into the shade. They
take great delight iu torturing a woman, espe
cial'y when the case before the Court is ono in

which the details are too indecent for publica
tien. If the witness, under these olroum-stance- s,

exhibits the least reluctance to make
use of words which should cause the hat blood

to mount to the cheek of every woman, they
gallantly come to her relief by putting the
revolting terms in her mouth, and then
demand that she shall nod assent. In short,
they do all manner of sharp things, and utter
all sorts of brilliant sayings, and then turn
upi n the helpless jury and compel them to
listen to unmitigated abuse of the witnesses
by the hour together.

It is an unfortun ite feature of our present
jury Bjstem that nuuli pettifoggers carry groat
weight in almost every case In which they are
engaged, and in consequence their services
are iu ooustaut demand, and they are enabled
to grow fat upon the good things of this
world, bucu gentlemen and scholars as
Isaac Hazlehurst, William M. Meredith,
and Theodore Cuyle-- r are never known to be
brilliant after the fashion of Beebe, and their
services are but seldom required iu our crimi-

nal courts. If the trial of thieves, burglars,
and villains of all sorts were conducted by
lawyers of their standing, the whole com-

munity would be much the better for it, and
many a desperate character who is now per-ruitU- d

to go unwhipt of justice would
fiud his way to Cherry Hill and Moyamen-sin- g.

The only way in which this most

desirable result can be brought about is for
our judges to administer to the upstarts who
throng the criminal court such severe aud

rebukes that they will be driven out
of practioe, or obliged to study and follow the
examples set them by the Hazlehursts, Mere

diths, and Cuylers.

THE CONGESTION OF SPECIE.

French Plan for the .Employment of
Capital Toe Old SirtuKa of Credit
Kxliauvted.

I'aiii (Oct. 7 J corrcsjiondence of London THmes.

M. Horn, the weli-kno- economist, and the
au.hoi oi a work, liiou appeared o.ne month
H"0, on tae i,iocny oi uaum, uu-- i j im puuiidiieu
d uuuipiilet oi ixet u puts called the "syuai- -

cai du Credi'," lue oujfc. of which is to pmut
out the best u t ans lor ul enal ua the Rutieriiivr
which La so long Mural- zco commercm adair-i- ,

Hud wb on is every oh v on the increase. I'ue
most buupu'no opiuioiii-ia- , he say, can no
iuuper indulge tu illusion. Millions up m
millions r imnu Durieu u too duuk ceuars. r.x- -

p its, Mislead ol lncrenRiue, ua tuitn have been
exptctea iu the earot the UuivcTjuI txliibi- -

titiu, uie, ou lue louiurv, U1111u1.-b.1u- 2. iuo
tuxes uie tar ri in picuu iu i alt thai was annci-ptlt- d

hy the Lcuialat iri'. Railroad companies
see their receipt Hi'OAin lea.i and leas.

I beep i it oi hsoia ion has become Inns'ilo.
and ii.iluica are const intly on the lucreu-u- . M.
lloru is ol opinion thtt ibe unquiet wbica pre-
vail f.o j.eni-rali- la iiot solely owiusf to ttie
t'Ci i iil sittui ion oi Em o,o. An J in point of
laci, the political Ma e oi huro.ie wai uoi more
riBBaunug ibsn wov during the war in the
tii'i.t a or dm iudt Uie war iu I aly, wueo tn'rewa cieal ac.iviiv iu tbe buuncm! und uomiuer-na- l

w rid. Now everytb uir a at a stand.
Millions oi banus are cuudeuiued to ldl"na3 lorwant ot cri-dua- u t eruplo' uient: an 1 this ia
earilv uuuersti od, a ibe principal lustruojent

r la- - or and oi credit yi.e na ically inactive.What, then, i to be done, as tbe old aprni" ot
credit are exba is.ed, aod aw ones haye to be
sout'biT liople niui--t nut look idly on uor
wuit ilil the (Joveriinx'nt owes to their as.
a MHUce, lor p vernuients are as much al fa ult
astbe. Ibev mubt maUe a vmoroua etlort toaave ihemsPlves.

'lhi miration, which U henceforth the'rduty, and the r oi lv chance ot smeij. aome ocr-miu- s

bve alti aov laic u. Miid have enrieav ri.ltoplveloire.i.t bn-.e- s n, ore ra lonal, more
and, abi-v- all, more

NWtb this vt-- w lh.-- bave lonnded an a.aoc .
(I u railing tbe SvnJioat du Cu'.lit and
M. Iloru'a pamphlet has n,r object to n,akn
tuiOAii BLd vmnaiie the principle on whic"i It
ih eetabliMie.. Ibea.- - pnuo pi g ni.
Driiflv ibiisi-rrcdit- muat become eaaii, Ccea-Mbl- e

io nil, not as an act o' ooii)piuet,UCe dourly
paid lor r capneiou!? rofu-e- d, but Ha a thmi
acquired and impossible of ret

The inercuant, tuc uiauufuciurer, the artlsau,

iritiat bwome rch hla own backer, or. rathpr.
tbrj IctH to and borrow Irom each olhpr mum- -
miy. Tue ronut be reneral. Innutter of credit, especially, rlek mint be
nvotcled by Insurance, and tins relnlnnwrf h
con And, moreover, tbe amcertty

tuiiiuiiinnuin mm uiw c impirva loyalty inopi ration munt restore to the tinanolal aasoc'vnon uie iirestme ana the lorce nk eh hcinni
to it.

Thi obiect ia to be .ttainpd hr the rnmlilna.
tlon of tbp ayndicat find central funda. whtch
forms M. Horn's Dlau. and which he nfilai
some length.

Mrs. Lincoln's brothers, as is known, were
in the Confederate army. The youngeit of
them started in April, 18(51, from New Orleans,
as a private in the Chasseurs a Tied. aud.
1eing discharged for kicknesa at Richmond, in
October of the same year, returned to his
home; but, though still suffering in health, he
iph a wile and two babies to join the Cresc-jn- t

Kegiment, in response to Beauregard's oall,
and fell at bhiloh. Another, Captain Dave
Todd, started with Colonel Tom Taylor, of the
ihi ktniiuKy Volunteers, and was also killed
towards the end of the war. And a third, Dr.
Todd, served throughout as a distinguished
surgeon.

Tbe French sculptor Scurre is dead. He
was a member of the French Institute. His best-know- n

productions are the statue of Moliere
on the Hue Richelieu, and that of Napoleon I,
recently removed trom the column in the i laoe
Vendome.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

JTgp NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY

nd Newapappr Press of trie wholeconmry. haveKffi-MOVK-

from FIFTH and OilEMNUT Wreew to No.
144 8. SIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT,

OrvicKw-N- o. 144 S. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TKini'N E BUTI-DINO- New York. 754p

A GENERAL MEETING OP TUB
MKMUKIM OK Til K M. K. CHUKCH. Ill

iBVorrf 1AY HKIMIKSKN I'ATION, wl.l bs held nt
lite M'KIMI rtAKDKN SIKH' Ki CHUKCIl (C iruof
of TWI-'.- UKTII and M"KIN( flHI)KN "treeta.
Pld Kdelnli a), nn MONDAY KVKBINH, October 2
at liali-iiiu- t 7 o'clock, to take nucli me'xur as will
ar cure the favorub la action ol' tbe next Uoaorul (Joa- -

nrence.
Aaiii'enies may oe expectan rroro

Hi d JUliCiK JioNO, ol Kulllmore, Md.
WILLIAM J. JONKS Ktq. ol Kikton. Md.
lilt NJ. HAYU Oi'I), Kaq .or Potisvllle. Pa.
S. hi. HAKKINUTON. Kq., ol Wilmington, Del.
llev. JAM KS KIDULK., of Wilmington, DuL
JOSF.PH PAHItiSH M. D., of Philadelphia.
prtVt W M. II. A I.LKN, LL. D. ot Pnl.adelbla.

1!t onltr Ot tbe Committee ol' Arrangement.
C. HIEaKUIAi, Chairman.

Jqhx FiBi.n. Secretary. 10 2 at

"St-- DEPARTMENT f)r PUBLIC IIIGH-WAY- S

OFfc'ICK. 8. W. corner of FIFTH aud
WaLNUT Streets.

KHII.AIIEI.PIIIA. UCI.2 X, 1W.
NOTICE TO CON'I KACTOIW.

Hculert I'rt'iKiHulH will he received at tbe Office of the
I'Ulei t mniisMioner oi mnJiways uiini uo ciock ai..
on iiOMJAY. ZBtn lni fur the cormtructlou or a
Seer on Uie line of Berks street, to commence at
the CnhockBii'k creek, al or uear Uber street, and
extend wehtwardly to 1 weoty-se- c nil street, of me
inlluwii'R aimenHions, rroro me creek to woonoock
slrre' to In. (it a cli-n- r loslne diameter ot four feel six
InclifS (4 II. 6 In. I, Irom W nndscock Htreet to Twenly--
secotid Hirei t, iliree reel six Inche.t 3 It. 6 In.) with
sin b InletK and inpnlioles as may be directed by the
CI lei .Engineer and Surveyor.

Hie iiiiuerstuiidinif to bo that the Contractor shall
take bills prepared against the property fronting on
Riiiil sewer to tbe amount ot one dollar and twenty-liv- e

cents for each lineal foot of front on each side ol
the street as so much cash paid: the balance to be paid
by the owner of pr.pt rty; aud the Cou-Irai-

will tie required to keep the street and sewer lu
R0' d order for three years aller the sewer is finished.

A II Bidders are Invited to he present at the time and
place ol openliiK the said Proposals. Kuch proposal
will be accompanied by acerUiicute that a Bond has
been riled in (lie Law Department as directed by Ordi-
nance of May 2.1, I8rt. If the Lowest Bidder shall
not execute a contract within rive days after tbe work
Is awarded, he will be deemed as declining, and will
be held liable on Ids bond lor the diUereuce between
blx bid and the next highest bid.

mav be bad at' the Department ol
Suiveys, which will be strictly adheiert to.

W. W. SMKDf.KY,
lf24 jit Chief t'onimhiBloner nt Htubwaya.

ITT?? PHILADELPHIA, OCTOBER 15, 18li7.
I'oiic. In ben ny . iven thm a meetiux nt theSlockholileisbr Ibe l'AKKKK PKTKOLKU ill COM-

PANY will be held at IheOllice ot the Com pun v. No.
WALNUT Streit, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania,

fucni.d door, on TUK.SDA Y. ttn.li Iav of October, atli M , lor the purpose of conslilvrlng the propriety offelling or left: inn iliereul and personal property ot
the Ct mpany, aud all oialiers incident t hereto.

ItOBKltl' THOMPSON,
lOiewlmst Secretary.

OI'FICK OF TUB DISTILLERS' AND
UK! 'IIHKIIH' ASSOCIATION Ok' PHIL.-DKLPIII-

No. 718 SA" SkM Street.
ON K HtlNDHKD DOLLARS KI5WART). The

DlMiliers and ltcctiliers' ArKocla'ion' ot PhlladHlpiiia
will p.y ibe above reward for the detection aud con--
victim of any person ensaired In the llllc't rMatlllallon
or spiiua in mis c ty. By order of the President.

10VH81 IAAC M, KAH iWEiLKR, Secretary.
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL

AND NAVIGATION COMPANY.
JfltlLAiiF.LPiiiA, October 14, 1R67.

At the requestor numerous Stockholders of thla
("on ) any who tailed to receive In time copies of the
C'l't mar ol October 3 addressed tothem, the subscrip-
tion books to Ibe new CONVERTIBLE LOAN Will
reu aln ptn until ihe 28tb Ins' tint.

10 15 lit SOLOMON BHKPHERP. Treasurer.
DR. J. M. HOLE. OF OHIO. PRE8I- -

dent ol the National Uedlcal Association of
tbe fritted States ot America, rau be nonsuited by
H ose Ishlng medical or surgical trestment, ou and
ailer ti e a'ttli Instant, at Ihe otllce No. W.u AKC11
Street. Philadelphia, Pu.. formerly occupied by Pro-less-

William Pu ne, Otllce hours, U A. M.tolZ M.
1 P. M. IP 4 P. M., 7 P. M. 10 P. M. Ill 24 Iiii4o

tjSf UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COVI-PA- N

Y . K. D , Otllce No. 421 W'ALN UT Street,
Pbilsdcliibia, October '1. Ixtr7.

The lulerent ou tbe First Mortgnrze Bonds, I.eaven-wi'ii- u

Brant h. of ibe Union 1'nollo Ila'lway
Kastern Division, due November 1, 18B7, will be

paid ou presentation of the coupons therefor at the
bunfing tioni-eo- t DABNKY'. MOltQAN & CO.,

in '22 lot No. M TXCH AH'4K Place. New York.

g Vt lEGAND'S PATENT STtAM GENE-RaTO- R

Is cheap, compact, economical In use,
and ABSOLUTELY SAFK FROM ANY POSSI
BILITY OF EXPLOSION

Apply at tbe Office of S AMUKL WORE, N. R. cor-

ner of 7 HIltD and DOCK S' reels. 9184p

THE BRANSONS HAVE NOT bOLDm0 the old Coal Yttid, No. 61)7 South BltOAD
Street, below Lombard, as has been reported, but
continue selling ttie

BK&T QUALITIES OF COAL
at fair prices.

Superior I.KniGH and genuine KAOLK VKIN
always on hand. I)l2m4p

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE. TIII3
snlendid Hair Dve Is the beet In the world.

The only trite and yertrrt Dye Harm less. Reliable,
No disappointment. No ridiculous Hum.

Natural Black or Brown. Remedies the 111 etlecuj of
lui Jyn. Invigorates tbe bair, leaving 11 son and

beautiful. Tha genuine Is signed WILLIAM A.
BATCH KLOR. All others are mere Imitations, and
should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists and Per-
fumers, Factory, No. 81 BARCLAY Street, New
York. Hfmw

" A LL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL nAIR."
LONDON HAIR COLOR. NOT
LONDON 11 A 1 K COLOR. A
LONDON HAIR COLOR. DYE.

LONDON HAIR COLOR. NOT
LONDON H A I K COLOK. A
LONDON UAlR COLOR.

LONDON HAIR COLOR
LONDON HAIR (M)LOR
LtM)ON HAIR CO LO R
LONDON 11 AIR COlOK

TFe'lORKR AND DRK.SS1NO,
RKSTOSKR AND DRKSHINU,
ItfSTOltHl AND DKKSlNO,
RhsTORKR AND DRKSSINU,

The only known Restorer ot Color and Perfect Hair
Drying coint .iiioRK jj j rNESS

NO MOllK BALHNW4
NO MORK BALHNKSS

0 WORK BALDNltSS
OH
OH
OH
OK

C1REY HAIR.
tlltKY 11 Al IU
HI1KV Hal R.
(IHKV HAIR.

It never tails to Impart llio, growth, and vigor to
Iheweuket--t hair, fastens and stops Its lulling, aud is
rureln produce a new growth of hair, causing R to
grow thick and Mronfr.

Only 75 tetiU a boltltl half a dor.en, i.
Soldat IK. SWaYNICS,

Nn. N. SIXTH St rent, above Vina,
Aud all Druggists and Variety Storm. 'Jlulb.lj

SPECIAL N0TICE3.

rT TWENTY --SECOND WARD. A MFIRT- -

.rf.h. .!.,....,. nr llmTWKN T V M MX) Nl
WAK11, Ivvoratite to llie nomination

the Republican PjrtvlTor

PreBlt,,,wl,l be I eld on SATU l O AY ;VKNI N(l,
(cu her w. 1KTCT, 174 o'clock, at the TOWN H A I.U
(imiiAMdWH, lor the purpose of lorm I ng a CJAM- -

I A 14. PI I J.U M.
William Wlsier, C. W, Churchman,
Sarrtnei V. Vord, (!. J. Churchman,
11 T Pt-1- . Samuel Leonard,
Hi rsce o. Browne, J. S. Hnnnhlon.
It. 11. Urn Franklin Kofeht,
ci.arlesH i'nncoant, John n. Wlokersbam,
IticiiHM I , I. P. Thorn num.0en Sheridan, Samuel W. Moop. ft0252

THE WEBER PIANO
Is pronounced by the Flmt Musicians la the country

THE BEST FIAM MANUFACTURED,

For Immense Potnr, Sweetness, Brilliancy, and
Equality of Tone, Elasticity of Tvu'ch,

and Durability.

BbonlURer Co. Nw Patent (expression
Tremolo

ORGANS AND MELODEONS.
A CI HEAT INVENTION.

J. A. CETZE.
Sftllmsp NO. llOt CIIEMNUT ST BEFT.

UE GREAT SAFE CONTEST.

L I L L I E'6 SAFE
READY TOR BATTLE.

I notice the treat tjtlurpe In the newspapers of the
24tu Instant headed "Trial of 8 jfe.M Sadler Backed
VU," etc., and signed Evans & Wataon. Men who
will surieptlllously buy safe of the different safe
manulacturers, and burn them (with the doors ua.
fastened even), burn them In the night when tbe to-

ttrested parties only are present, may be expected to
make a great "flourish of trumpets," and pretend to
be very ready to burn safes, when they knew, by pub.

llo announcement days previous, that the test waa
pest pored, and for what reason, and It la not sur-
prising that men dointr this will make false charges
also, ana say Sailler backs out, or anything else to
eflect their object. When I was a boy I was told
never to crow until I got out of the woods; aud I ofljr
this advice gratis to Messrs. Evans & Watson.

The great Safe Test will positively come offai an
ncunced, on Torrcy and Twenty-firs- t streets, between
Arch and Cherry, on the 6th of November next'
weather permitting, aud Llllle's Chilled Iron Safo will,
be bnrned with Evans & Watson s, with iho Boston
Steam Patent attached.

. Tbe Safes will be burned In a furnace equally, tho
roughly, and talrly, whether Evans & Watsou respond
or not, In the presence of the people. i

Tbe burglar-proo- f test will also be most thorough
The two great leading principles of Llllio'aand the

SteelSafe will be tested with drills, wedges, and In
every way applicable to the burgUr, that the people
may be able to judge for themselves as to their merits.

M. C. SADLER. Agent,
No. 639 ARCH street.

P, 8. The public will be quite as well satisfied no
doubt, to soe Evans & Wat?ou's BurgUr Proof Safe
fairly tested with Lime's on the ground, as to read
their yarns about pretended failures of sales in years
gone by.

I cone, de that Messrs. Evan & Watson may have a
(treat advantage in showing the amount of loss la
safes by being robbed. Theirs are robbed so often and
so esslly, that no prudent man dare leave thorn alone
with valuables (hat a burglar could use; while Llllle's
are lelt alone with larare amounts all overthu cjautry,
lh owners having lull cdnildenoe In them.

I concede, also, that Llllle's former safes are some-
times robbed, aud In tbe above teat propose to show
that his present sate cnnot be robbed by bin glara.

Action, not words, Is my motto. M. C. 8., Agent
Philadelphia, Oct. 20, 1K67. 10 45t

RHEUMATISM.
Positively a Certain Cure.

NO QUACK HEMCINC
NO IOJDIDK, POTANSa, C'OLCIIICWSI, OB

DIEBC'IIUY,

DR. J. P. FITLER'S
Gil EAT HHEU1VIATIO REMEDY,

FOH RltKUOT ATIftJII, MECBALIUIA.
VHKSt INWARDLY.

1JWKP INWABULY.
A legal guarantee given, stating eact quantity

warranted to cure, or money refunded.
Tbe only I "rmanent Rheumatic Cure prepared by

a regular pty lclan In America. It U warranted not
Injurious.

Best Philadelphia physicians prescribe It, andenred
by It. Among them Dr. Walton, No. 164 North Seventh
street.

Best lawyers and Judges cored by it. Among them
Hon. Judge Lee. Camden, opposite Philadelphia,

An Alderman of the city cored by it His Honor
Alderman Comly, Twenty-thir- d Ward.

And thouiandi ot certificates endorse Its ourative
power, and Its discovery was trnly a modern miracle,

Prepared by Dr. FITLKR, one of Philadelphia's
oldest regular physicians. Principal Oilicts,

No. 29 South FOURTH St.,
Between MARKET and CHKHNTJT, Phllada.,

aud No. 701 Broadway, N. Y.
Advice and consultations free of charge, dally. All

orders aud inquiries by mall answered. L62umws tftp

CEMCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company.
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN & BROTHEI1,

NO, 40 SOUTH T11IBD STBEET,
PHiLADaxPHiA, October i, ISff,

We desire to ca .Jatteutlon to tbe dlrlerenceln tha
relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of Union
Pacific Railroad, and the price of Governments,

We would to-da- give these bonds and pay a dli
rerence of

187 02 taking In exchange TJ. S. es oMMl.
M-w- i do. do. ot lHfit.

t!tV42 do. do, of ItUA.
jii7 M do. do. ot lbti6.
iifl 17 do. do. ol'tt, Jan. July
llf.4'17 do. do.
f Htt 42 do do. 6 cent. IfMos.

tKit-H- do. do, 7 0 Cy, June Issae.
tU7'W do. do. July Issue.

(For every thousand dollars.)
We oner thee Bonds to tbe public, with every con.

tideuce In their security.

1011m DE HAVEN & BIIO.

ARMY BLANKETS.
A VF.RY LARGE LOT OF No. 1 GOVERNMENT

BLANKETS, twei li live pairs in a bale, aud weigh-Iii- k

from ten to twelve pouuds per pair, for sale at
jsreat bargulns. FITK I N it 'JO..
UiV imrp No. H'I7 and tit N. FRON T SU, Phllada,

RMY OVERCOATS.
4000 new and Id pilme order, just rocelved.

Pli'K IN t vi.,
124 lmrp Noe. MT aud 839 N. FRONT fct., Phllada.

Jm VV. PROCTOR & CO.,

No. OUO OllEBNUT Street.

NKW CLOAKS
OPENING EVERY 1I0BNN0.

WOW OPKW,

LADIi:S' DRKSS FURS
OF A 1.1. KIND.

REAL ASTRACIIAN
laTD

ARCTIC SEAL SACQUEfi

CLOAKING CLOTHS,
BT THH YARD,

RIQII BLACK SILKS,
IN A IX QVAI.tllKM, VBOM TO T .

t'OBDED POPLINS,
BKPR,

EDirBXM CXOT1IS.
EriH4JI.HI KM.

TSLornt Buna,
SILK CHAIN PA BIS CREPES, KIDOTHB

BIC1I COLOBED PABBICS,

For Indies' Walking Salts.

LADIES' DRESS!S
MADE IN TWEMT IOCB UttVUH.

J. V. PROCTOR & CO.,

NO. OSO OIIE8NUT STltWET.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS I

DRY GOODS.

CDVJU: HALL & CO..
KO. 23 SOl'TU SECOND STUE11T.

NOW IS THE TIME

FOK L. A. 1) I E H

To Mako Their PurohasDS
FOB TDK

FALL AND WINTER SEASON.

IT UEINO ABHOLVTElVr MECENHABF
TO CLONE OUT TUB ENTIBE STOCK
wnnix a limiteu peuiou, thosb
WHO CALL FIBMT WILL HAVE

OPPORTPNITIEM FOB
KABGAINS. to 11 t4

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos, 603 and 605CHESNUT St.

FiLL AM) AVLMEll CLOTHING.

We offer to the publio thelargest and best selected
Stock of Ready-mad- e Cloth-
ing in the City, for Men's andBoys' Wear.

Also, an elegant assortment
of Piece Goods, which we will
make to order for Men and
Boys, at reasonable prices,
and in the most approved
styles.

Always on hand a full assort-
ment of Fall and Winter Over-
coats and Business Coats.
Coachmen's Coats, Hunting
Coats, New Stylo Walking
Coats, Pants and Vests, of all
descriptions.

Boys' Ready-mad- e Clothing
In great variety.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

NOW. 0f AND COS CUE.SWIT STBEET

PHILADELPHIA130 Sm


